
19 Smiths Lane, Glenorie, NSW 2157
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

19 Smiths Lane, Glenorie, NSW 2157

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Daniel Yao

0288661500

https://realsearch.com.au/19-smiths-lane-glenorie-nsw-2157
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-yao-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-hills-district-castle-hill


$1600 per week

This immaculately presented cottage is set on 1.8 lush acers offering you your own peaceful sanctuary to come home to

each day! Plenty of space and comfort for the growing family and entertaining, superb location and access to quality local

schools and facilities, this home is sure to impress!Fastidiously renovated to accommodate the needs of everyday family

life, this single level home features:  -  Period style charm with modern amenities  -  Natural timber flooring throughout  - 

4 double bedrooms, all overlooking the manicured grounds  -  Master bedroom with updated ensuite, opening onto

wraparound verandah  -  Updated French Provincial Style Kitchen with quality appliances and additional interconnecting

pantry   -  Formal and informal living and dining areas including Fireplace and air conditioning .  -  Stunning Main bathroom

with deep soak tub and integrated laundry   -  Separate loft Style Barn Conversion with full amenities to offer additional

living quarters for teenagers, in laws or guests including kitchenette, bathroom, separate bedroom, air conditioning.  - 

Sparkling, glass fully fenced in ground pool with routine pool maintenance included.  -  Plenty of storage space with

separate lockable shed, three car garage   -  Grounds lawn and garden routine Maintenance included.   -  Zoned within

esteemed Glenorie Public School (4.2km) and Galstone High school (10.1 km).Disclaimer: All information contained

herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to Stone

Beecroft/Castle Hill/Epping by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable;

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should

make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


